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Tt' was "well that trie regular toache: '

uid resume her duties the next week- - '
i by that time Mildred was abundantly"'
.Hhil; to give them up. Yet she alway s '

iar-- d thai teaching was the most
work in the world, and that she

ti:itt the happiness of her life on a
o iickboard.
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c ii P ji :4 to :r pats old,
ti:ii hr bri'ik hhit i.'f

pn 'p my board tlist'o mie h r
kc in c! e ik w.th he i t i'hI t'i inb,c gi:z:iit; t in my fiiiv n'.'e .itik :

w . t w it ihut lAiijkee t..e wriukleB comv ?

b, ;itt!e BPeep, yon cannot
liow h 'ld in the qne-iio- u you tbiw propound;

It tl b tor grettee wi-- tit (or iea- -
Than ever plHlosoxmer yot iia.H touud.

There was a time, my litt e Ro Pepp,
When my fuce wrs as srjooth as yours is now,

Wi ru never a line or wrinkle deep
Had left it iinpnut on my brow.

A time when I woke from balmy sleep
To fmd ife ilwayg a g;at eurprfpe;

W hen I latched as you ihugh, my .itt c Bo Peep,
And looked on the world with the name big eea.

Ah, well. I laughed end lovid and grew old,
Wnr way yt ;iteti hrd uni,

Acd half m dro a tliat I dreamed was gold
Aud so the wru(:ea began to come !

Ye, that is the way, my little Bo Peep
A? netr as 1 can Wil you now

Tb-.- - the way ti e lurroAf deep
One by one crept ova:- ta brow.

Wl:en I saw the s'a-.- , bright diems of youth,
liike tHe rows of tumru r, w ther awa;

When I !e irn'jd how Ihv fra-r- it flower of trntli
By tha thi.-tic- oi fa.iehood were otrau-e- one d

TV7ie: the fr.i'h I pbc-- d in man Tra ret rued
By in n's iuRrantnde, b ii!:gr ibi-- night;

Wfatiu ihc hard and I'it.-- r t ut-- i hui Uwi et'-ne-

Tha'. iuibiit. in taU ux oi.ti iL.aLe .ig

Whn I kst the (ford nd opure ed,
h:- wicked tri.r..ph 1 in !htir phamV.

The STmari ai( pc ii:rd and ibe Ffai-i- b e.od
Ineii, Uti. e B Peep, le e dint!

B it may ynu in the sushlnn fravor batiV--

Florence, Pinal County,; A
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"You, darter!" -

"Yes, I believe I should onjoy it and
it would do me good, buside giving the
eacher a little help. She looks as if sue

needed help. '
So it came about; that Mildred Parme1
r, meetiug the children ia the rumi

i rly next morning, introduced herseii
,i them as the lady who would tike
are of them till their teacher got well.
It was a queer little log school-hou- -

o which they went, one of the prim
ivs sort, From all the windows r.

. .agnificeat views of the mountain.-- ,

out Mildred improved even on that ad
vantage by occasionally having recita-
tions out of doors, a departure from the
orthodox fashion very gratifying to the
youthlul mind. She had little contact
..ith the country people, and the peeu
Ur dialect, the homely impliciiy ot
ife. and marked character. sties of he.

pupils continually amused her.
Bobby Whitman, her youngest scholar,

had a strong propensity for chewing
turn, a habit which seriously interferon
with a naturally defective articulation,
out one which he sacrificed for the good
graces of hij teacher.

With Maggie Wetherbe3, one of her
ldest pupifa, she formed almost an inti
uacy, listening with interest to the Ion

confidences twanged through a ver
pretty nose about the trials in tendhi ,
ihe baby, picking the "grden saaa"
tnd laying down pickles.

Poor Maggie, she learned, was al?o
the victim of an ardent attachment
.everely disapproved at home, for ,.

and " employed during haying on her
rtther's farm. Between these two

in age. she found almost evert
iiiiety of taste and disposition, re- -

zing that she had entered on a fertik-- i

;d of usefulness and enjoyment.
She wrote to her sister a vory conrca1
count of her experiment, laughin.
ud as she pictured the disgust of he

idy mother, indulged in the wild' s
il reams of an independent career, and in
i few weeks had become convinced that

ere was really a great deal in life worth
living for.

It was little ITarley Jones' turn that
veek to " rid np " the school-hou- s y as
iin termed it, and Mildred wondered for
r.wo successive days at the cluster of
Mowers which she found oa her desk.
The great double geraniums seemed to
lash their scarlet glory all over the
oom ; and the heliotrope, too, her favor-- t

flower, in masses of purple beauty,
filled the air with its fragrance.

A spray of it, with a few delicate ferns
inothei of her delights, was laid upo
he Bible opened at the chapter with
vhich she began the day's exercises
'larley Jones had certainly a taste and
ippreeiation for which she had never
aven him credit.

He was vigorously cleaning the black-
board one morning, and she came in
just in time to see the last few words as
he erased them. The writing struck her
peculiarly.

"What did yon rub out, Harley?"
he asked, hanging np her hat in the
orner.

" Something yon writ yesterday, Mies
Carpenter. I was wri tin' it over."

She smiled at the name. He never
could get it right, but she corrected the
otheT slips in, his speech. . ,

". ".You mean Bomethinz, Harley. and
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BOOTS. SHOES,

From hla oolt, " Thn EIm Wtfl r.s'.l trig
For the protection of toy fianilylf rav-ele- d

with them two orihree diy, hn,
believing that they had passed, ont of
the region of marauderv- - I detcr-ainc-

leave their ertcamprntiit. "t t.;. Jtfnil
execute ; jfiy7origtat. pcrprw ' My

horse and those-o- t lay pari f ie, si ord
saddled prepHtafbry to a iv. ',.w'wn)oue

my staff, who-ha- d : ViO.di a intothe
neighboring village rHtosBidfcdt.)id

that he had henrd that a mnraudinfr
party intended to attack the camp thai-night- .

This decided me to wa t long
enough to see whether there was any
truth in the rumor, which i eupposati
would be ascertained iu a few hours. Mv
horse remained saddled and my pi?tc:s

the holsters, aud I lay.dovu, fuisv
dressed, to tiB1. Nothing occurrt

me until just beioro davn, wh n
my coachman, a free colored man, v.irr
faithfully ciuiig' to our fortunes, ctii.a
and told mo ..ihtrf&'Wu liiirrgTmrr" tlu: "

branch, just bt'iind our etcimpnifnt. i
stepped out of m,v wife's teat and sav
some horsscitfir, ahom I immediately
recognized ns cavalry, doploviug orou-'d-th-

eucampmei.t.' I. turned buck !.!
told my wife tiieso were' not the exnxir-e- d

marauders but regiuar troopers. Se i
implored ma to leave Lor at onea I he.

front auwiiliugnoss to do to,
'

lost a few precious momeat iiifu.n
yielding to her importunity. .Mv le. r.-- i
and arms wefemear die road oay hiel; T

expected to und down, vlli-- tho
cavalry approached; it wa, therifc jv.
impracticable to reach them. I w
compelled to start iu the opposite
direction. As it was quite d rk ia tiio
tent, I picked up what was supposed to
be my " laglau," a waterproof, light
overcoat, without sleeves it waa suhso-- 'quently found to be my wife's, so very-lik- e

my own as to be "mistaken for it.
As I started by wife thoujluiui!y tl.u--
over my head and Khunldtra a bIi'kw!. 1
had goue iieiiiaps fifteen or tweuSv-jard- s

whtn a trouper galli'pe--d up an I
ord- red me to ha:t and surrender, in
which I gave a defiant auswu, und,
dropping the shawl and raglan from my
shoulders, aovanctd toward him. H
leveled his carbine at me, but I expect-
ed if he hied he WcUid nu&s me, una mv
intention wai ;n tuat ewut to put my
hand under his toot, tumble him off ou.
the other siao, spring into lus suldin
and attempt to escape, eTywife, "wJio
had been watching, when she saw the
Soldier aim his carbine at me, rau for-
ward and threw, her iirins aro-h- d nis.
Success depended en ac-

tion, and, rtcoguxg tii.t-t- iic oppor-
tunity had beer- - lost, I turned (a k,
and, the moini' bemg damp ai d chiUy,
passed on to ?"hie beyond the tent Our
pursuers U4 takeu dif&ront loaila an; I

approached our camp from oppua:Je di-

rections ; they encouuterei eachothdr
and commenced firing, bth sujposiug
they had met our ariad esc.it, aui
some casualties resultee" front tdir con-
flict witfi an imaginary Jody ii Coii!ei- -
erato troops. Durmrj ifca'Connwoji.
while attsntiOQ a tewr ot n
BJT If, ixcrpt'- by tL '

every jot&ible means oi escupti! f. a.
Priteh u twent over to their battleS jll
and I .did t see him for a long'tme,
surely mctieMian an hour after n;yjjky.i-ur- e.

He 6uequently churned lBuit,
a converpi.,!! witLi me, for tiaor-bearan- ce

showny his merl in notshuot- -

lng me when I retted to surrend;r.
jr: rNute wcjw-LCy- r )ice.'

A visit to tlie Lvnd-te- r Division ia
exceedingly interesting "vj strung r
Here all h tters wl ihat the
department his faile l to delsTtT, either
for tbe reason that they wereuscjairae;!,
rmmailp.ble. misdirected or npoitsvhieii
the postage is not pr.id, are d

"deal." Mail matter of ft is claw
originatf'd iu fore couittric-- iucVuVd
in the poslai union is rehtnu-- to tL-

country of, uri-.jn- ' unopened ' Tho
is ojv ned and d liveved in a-- I

cases where any cievi to the identity of
tho writer c.i' be di.- - eove'- ed. Of tha
letters t:f this k nd openei dttrfai'j
fiscal year 2 ',4' 0 were round to com
money ti the amontit of $43,3St.lS,"of-whic- h

10,305, containing S ;7,279.S1,
were afterward delivered, 21,11 con-
tained draUs, check?, liiils of eschange,
etc., i the vuiuc of SI. 520. 21 G . of
which 20.121, con'ivn ng Sl,4-;4,'.4-

1,

were d. livered ; 84,771 contadned ' re
ceipt paid notes and cBncrled gliipa
tions of ell sort--; 3i.957 wjntainisd phti
tographs; 68 849 contaii-s- p.-.ng- e, t!i
most of which were deliver? I.-- . Of th '

number of letters jmswug thr.nsh tha
malls it appears that the dej Mrtnierst
failH to deliver but. i.s in wry th
success of ou sei vic- - hi this respoet ,w
very giutifxing. Fnnil iut
m.ents it app.-ui- s t:;it- Hivat. Itiit-i- u I'aiU
to deliver ore .n ey r;. 2 t'i. F. unee one
in 430; Italy o.u i IU':.' a;,-- CeruiKlf
one in every i.r6". t us 'ast l.o-.'.- t ver,
scarcely a fair e i. i as a veiy
much luig'.r '.-- if ri gistered
matter pas e.-- t- r a It L'le O. roi-.t- raaiii,
the delivery of w. ;leh s fill! Q-- t iaevita-tie- ;
ble. Bei re the aitr.eeut building
became so c.owdt-a- , ;: r.Hiiii '4. set apart

a. museum, i i;ere tslr.irlgi-r- s ttor-- j

shown a vaikty of nue a titwi article
from boitle-'- i tarnii '!!; fc " Blacks- - one's
Commentrtii s " N the lillicies are
stowed away, a;ni ever year or two dis-

posed of xt linlilii' iitl-tli- ri,

IIott lo i':.fce Vonrsclf UnhaprT
Iu the first p! ace, if you want to make,

your-ei- f mis-nt!- e , be seliisli j think ail
the time ot v lerself and your things ;

don't cure a; out i n tiling else ; liavo uo
feelu gs f i a out e.iirs. lf; nevertmuk
Ofillj y i T si . I.ou 1 seeing others
ll;ipji.v" lit i -, f yuii see a smiling
fa e, be j. a s e an tn. r thou-- en--

joy winii on mil ; t nvy ry one
v.'liO is liei ti f ( ie any than
yfinr-e!- , ,llu u i diy teward hem
and so it t ... f tuem. Bo coa-

st,stant;.. af ei-- i one en-u- r

croa It upon .iht ; be wawhial
against it, nut. i.' nij ono comes near
your t'e'n s s ap lit th. m like a mad
dog. C ut. i.d earnestly for evsrvthing
that, is your own, though it may not bj
worth a ia. Never ioid a pJint. Bo
very i'eiisitive, a .d tatio everything that
is said to you iu p a fulu ss in tile most
serious manner. Be jealous of your
friends loaf titev should not thins
enough of you ; au.. if ui Miy tone they
should sei-- to neg ect ycu, put the
worst cons-'-- i" ...1.,.;... ouduet

"Why, are you alive yet, my old
friend ? I heard you were dead." " Nice
friend, 'wn 'viin.
V mv fauTtit.n .'.i . i "'

PITH XX O POIST.
toShe cooed ; he wooed ; the old man tosaid they could if they would. No cards.

Mb. Baknum writes from England
that le has secured the novelty he has of
long been after. It is a screw-driv- er that
won't tJip. me

A subscriber wants to know "whv
tea stores are painted red." It is be-
cause proprietors of these stores employ
men to paint them that color.

Thb clothing men are advertising
"summer suits." But it don't suit the
fellows who have to wear last winter's iu
clothes during the liot weather.

There mi a young girl of Ean Clir,Who was w:tiy, and good, ALd kau laire, '
AU tbe nthsr girls found,
That when ehe waa around,

Tbi-j- r irero Just counted out aa ueau vhatm
Clergyman " No, my dear, it is im-

possible to preach any kind of a sermon
to such a congregation of asses."
Smart young lady" And is that why
yon call them 'dearly beloved breth-
ren V " " V - V .

Tn i w a younit mm from the MUalon,
Who fpent all hie Sj'un ia? a Ucaio':

. . He said Hade, ,
W'beniliey didVt bit Well, '...-

For tw read the Eeriaed Edition. ' ' i'""
An old man who h :d been badly hurt

in a railroad collision, being advised to
sue the company for damages, said :" Wal, no, not for damages, I'se had
enough of thera; bat I'll just sue 'em
for repairs!"

Probably the meanest man on record
keeps a Hoarding. hiiuseiu San Dfimingo.
Au earthquake turned the edifice clear
upside dowD, and the very next morning
he began charging the garret lodgers
first-flo- or prices.

" Thers's o ie thing I like about the
new version," said old Blunderbuss.
" That 'ere t ixt about the boy being
father to the man ' ia left out altogether.
I always thought that was wrong end
to." And he didn't know why the smile
went round.

Ths Paris Figaro propounds this con-
undrum : "Oiveu two widows of the
-- ame age, the same social condition, the
same character, one of whom had a bad
husband and the other a good one,
which of the two will have the stronger
desire to get married again?"

At the summer resort -- First week,
ladies, isgiveu to showing your dtesse.--;
second week, to t llmg whore you weui
l ist year ; third week, to tidiihig about
the Browns, who have gone home ;

fourth week, to complaints of the house.
Attar the fourth week life at a summer
resort ii insuiferably dull.

"I can't think that ai sinners will
said Mrs. Jfimblet... " There's

my husband, now. He la a bad man a
very bad man ; but I trust he will Lis
saved at last. I believe he has suSf.-re-

his due share in this life." " Ameu ! '.

shouted Nio) bletuug from the back seat
Mrs. N. gave him such a look, but said'
nothing: .-s . i .t, ...
n A retiesT in France, the son of a flsh4
jerman, had ev;ry day a net spread ou

u1aaju-w'-irt"r-- J th mi , ... -
origin, a attracted so mucn attentum
.by his fiuini'ity that he was promoted fcj

be Abbot Alter h it the net ; no
longer appeared. Being asked the of

in, the ecclesiastic repl ed : " It is no
longer necessary, for the fish is now
caught." . .

Hear the Vl-- of the cur, lilac cur.
Wi.h rihtcou- - iudiguiitiou all hie for in
Siaudu up as he dib getue s

' . ot a gallop with a ah .dder,
Wi h a ooper-b.utome- d fcett e

Neatly luatened to his rudiier.
Ail the boys around mingle,

Ad the,, Bh iit aud 1 m il proper,
As they hear the aierry jlug e

Of he pood r and tbe copper
And they about, thout, shout,
For they know what luey'ie about,
And of their utte hapiueda there's little rocm for

doubt iuci.
" Skems a little queer to have them

saying grace, eh?" whispers one mau ot
the world to another as they meet ai the
hospitable board of a common ucquaiut-anoe- ,

in whose houe everything i.-- don
decently and in order. " Yes ; but I
rather like the practice." " So do 1 it
ia a good habit" "But I thought you
were an inndel ?" "So I am; but it is
a very good habit your soup gets cold
enough for you to eat ttJ- -

A a at atood on the duety roa Whence all but he
had fled;

Be saw o.d Enib.ee coming down tre road, and, with
hi-- t head

All potturcd for a butt, he poted, an pt:eut!y d;d
wait -

The coming of the chap he thought he wild aun.- -
hilate.

O d Embtee had a stick iu hand of tonnage rather
much,

He'd chriaiened it his " alaughterer," and handkd it
;

And when the butter came he .et hinl haYe it o'er the
eye, ,

And graiionn! how that Enibree-o- h did make the
butter-fl- y I

Thebb is no need of inventing stories
about children ; they at e equal to origin-
ality any day. "Do you think, mam-

ma," said a little one, ."that Uncle
Reuben is a good man?" "Why, my
child, he,is the best of all my brothers,
and aa '(jjrcellent man." "Anil will he
go to heaven ? " "I think so, my child.
Why do you ask?" "Oh, nothing
much," waking from a sort of reverie.
"I was thiukiug what a homely ange
he'd make, that's alL"

A Swindler Foiled.
Upon one of the trains en route from

the Pacific coast, a sliitrp undercook to
sell a diamond ring to au old min.it who
had made his pde and was returuia--
home. The miner looked at th.i ring
aud said to the seller: "Tney've got com-
mon stone up in the diggings tvh re I've
been that'll cut tiiat dinmmd all to
pieces!" "If you'll fiu l a pi-c- i.f stone
that will out that diamond I'll gtve.it to
you," repl ed the pm idler. "All right,"
said the miner, "'if 1 o in t cut that 'd

witti a stouj I'll buy .t ot you."
Thereupoii the miner look the tins in
his hand auii pubett from his v. st pec . t
a small piece of brown-look'ti- g nm.e,
similar to a bit of dark ire t.tiu, ee pt
the grain was Very fine, ami with tins tie
proceeded ceo 'ly to cut and scraieh the
"diamond viin tev.-ra- ujm-iooton-

gashes. A group of passengers ti.at
hat! gathered anout the ruiucr wera
amnzed, but while they smil. d the ped--

dler with his "eiamoud" withdtew dis- -

comfited. " That 1 tile piece of oiown
stone," explained the miner, "is a pi. ee
of corundrum that I got in the B wity
mountains, and it's the best diamond '

tester in the world. It won't scar a
genuine diamond, but it will everlasting,
iy cut np pieces of glass or jquuriz."

At a conflagration a worthy citiz?n
gazes with stupefaction on the steaui

" Well, I never,'' hd says,
'

with deliberation. "I never expecu--
to see such criminal, senseless wast, fa
cess ! The idea of wiiiming the wnte

eforo thr'"Vi il ta tho tlaci4w !"

s; Liquors, Cifeaiis
Lr GRAIN, FLOUR, MINI PPLIES, Etc,
1 .

GLOBE STORE

So that, wbfu tbe if.,k yoti ra
SoniP luturv B Ivcp, (?a;d- -' t yu, hail i- k:

What ia H ta- -t keepj t::o wriiikiRB any ?JJ

0:i A DUOKOHilD.

Mildred Partuenter nit ia the l;H'
.ilor, beating her feet imt.iti n lv
ih striped rag carpet. To ueih:'

'iiid dropied in to see hvr aunt, and
i iree ladioj, witU their kuitung-ir- i
Hid ooeasional resort to their l a
p ipier-ma- o ie snufT boxes, were discu

ig the pruiiablu fate of a dLtfT-it- ;
firrut r iu tbe vicinity, wHoHe theft of

oar in(j" whs the chief topic of c
wation ia all the farui h'a-e- s with:..

ulim of a dozeu mi..
i ss MMivd cftityht up her hat n

miitered out of thi front door. On
sv ro is away wtr the piue wo.ai

i.o!, still and fragraat
A waon cauid rattlftaf alongf f:

Moked, saa3y roal. Her nncle v.

niriiiDg from a trip to theviibee. .

- lie drove into the hed, he culled o..
her :

" Letters, darter."
It ; always his name for ber s!

as so like a danjrhti'r he liad List. M

.ured for the letters, not very ins,
ji Iy. There wre only tsro of th;

. he one from her sister she opened ji-- '

Au i Mr. Eison came y st.-rd- a

m one of trie paragraphs. '"We in;
iin of your fancy to bury yourself n

.mnuaer n the rural d.st. iet-s- , but :

Hired him you would join him for
.veek. at least, before we returned i

Sew York. Of course that is the i n
t.iing that prevents him from
the Springs at once. By the way, I

iieard before he came np that it is u

ver between you ami Oscar, who is r
ra;ed to that cousin of his, EiU Hu
hn aatw6j3 held up' as a rhrtdt-lt M

. .11 the virUies,, . 2 don't doubt, that a -
fw exactly suiU-- to him, Mamiaajs t"tt;

11 Ltel that Mr: HJsou is OTiiig' to 'sii.- -

iia n. ' Yoil know, rMilly. what' efii""1

u as set her heart on,-- and of course j o'a1
won't disajpoint us alL"

Yes, MMdred reflected, she was alto
jet her the proper person for Os;:;..
Br tut, aud with a queer littlii laugh sh.
thought of tha hopeless, difference be-

tween herself and this most admirable
a onion. lut the laugh was so nem
akin to a sob that she dared Dot trust
herself to go on thinking. She caugu
up the other letter, from a young ludy
sojourning at Saratoga, It was addressed
in a large, dashing hand, covering the
whole envelope. "Why will she use
violet ink ? " was Mildred's thought as
she opened it It was as dashing inside
as out.

"You are certainly a gay deceiver, mv
dear. To th:nk that your healtli r --

quired rest and mountain air, so that
you could neither give your family nor
me the pleasure of your society. I un
derstand it all now. and rsally I can't
blame you. Oscar Brant is more enter-
taining than a hotel full of people and
handsomer than ever. I saw him for
just a moment en route for Champlain
with his party. Canix.-in- out must be
such fun. Aid to think you have an
uncle so conveniently near. Of course
you see Oscar every day or two."

"More news!" How little her Sara-
toga fri nd guessed at .the truth in the
caso. And Brant was only four
uiles awav. She could not help it now
f the tears came. Why could they not

let her alo te, she thought. She had
ome up ts the New England hills to

gain some o' the strrJith and peace she
had iost after she and Oscar Braut had

She must try for it harder than
ever now that the time drew near Kv
her return to the city.

Her mojher aud sisters would wait f:ir
her at tha Springs. Mr. Elson would
wait, too Mr. Eison, worth half a mill-

ion, (JO yaiira old, his head bald and
shinvi a fat. fussy man. who had

j " grown a little stouter." Ugh ! They
would all eo home together, to the fail
rthious and dinner parties and formal

; calls.
' She went back to the house pro&erjtly.
She w ould conquer this foolishness, to
slje told herself, as sho had kept saying
over acd ovsr again the whole summer
long. She would conquer her temper,
'oo ; grow humblo and docile and pa-

tient.
Supper was nearly ready when ehe

came in ; a beautiful appeal to an artistic
eye, with its heap of snow-whit-e biscuits,
u'eep golden butter and purpio grape
jelly, but the flowers with which sh
always decked the table nho had forgot-
ten that afternoon. She went at one
iiito the garderj, meeting her uncle a
he passed by with the foaming milk
paik.

" Don't forget my hollyhock, darter,"
.e'eaUed out as he passed along. Hol-

lyhocks were a standing joke between
thera.

sWhen she came again her uncle was
carrying on a fpaetaodio conversation

"Sf'vith his wife, who, out of sight in the
V.vttery, was straining the milk.

Ii "An' if thc--y can't find soma one to
:i;e the school, was saying, "ltu
.ev to be shut np awhile."

" What school ? " Mildred asked, car-n- g

less for the answer than for th"
ileet of a great pansy Bhe whs setting
mo-- g the china-aster-

" Here in our own deestrict. Teacher's
ck. an' they can't seem to find uo om-- .

tae her place."
How many scholars are there ?" she

.';ed, a sudden iuipulee taking posses-y,- i

i f her.
Not moro'n twenty, I reckon. ItA

. summer sohool,'tain't never verv larg".'
" Uacle, wou'd thty H raa tak ?'
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.voice behind thetai 'vl seen him.hen
I come in," j '

" O, Johnnie Mack I" was the teach'
er's exclamation, " after I have told yn
so many times." Yet no possible muti
ation of verbs seemed to affect her lov
for the offenders, or to diminish h
patience with them, and in the course
the day she noticed that Harley Jon-ha-

really made vast improvements i

his copy-boo- k. But she had occasion t
reprove" Maggie Wetherbee as the;
walked horns together that night.

"I saw you talking with a man th!
morning, Maggie, when I came aero
he lot. Is it possible that yon me
nyone in that way outside yourfather'.-Inmse?- "

" But it wasn't him," stammered Maj:-i;i-

growing red.
" Him ! Who?"
" Why, Bill, that I told you about,

didn't expect to meet him," she and-
growing redder under the conscionsnes
if how easily the stranger could mK
ier false to Bill. " He's boardingsom.
ihere round, and just asked how son
school would be out. He's drawing
licture of our school-hous- e and thai '

iiL He had lots of pictures in a big flu
ook."
A strolling artist, Mildred thought

he knew nothing about artists, but h;t
in idea they were rather inoffensive peo
!le. Still she determined to watch Mag-
gie. She must not drift into any danger

Mildred went earlier to school the next
norning, earlier even than Harley Jones
Fresh flowers were on the desk again, but
.vith a great start she saw the figure of
i man Rt the blackboard writiug. " I
im heie," were the words he wasrspidly

i racing with the chalk, "and must see
you if "

Just then he turned, conscious of a
resence, but not before she had recov-

ered her
"Good morning," she said, quietly,

extending her hand, and, with a smile,
glanced from his face to the blackboard.

He caught her hand and held it.
"Mildred, are you ready to forgive

me yet ?"
She drew her hand away and stepped

back. "I have nothing to forgive in
you, Oscar. I was angry when I saw
t'ou last, but I was the one to blame.
Forgive me."

He looked at her in astonishment ;

she seemed so utterly unlike, herself.
"And have you got over your love as

well as your anger, Mi'dred?"
The quick color fl .shed all over her

lace. She looked like herself once more
as she answered :

" That question is in poor tasie, Oscar
Brant I have not congratulated you on
tour engagement to your cousin Ella. I
lo so heartily," she went on, plunging
ilong into a chaos of words lest she
hould break down utterly ; "she is good

una gentle ana ana everything that l
im not She " her voice failed her
after all.

" Why, Mildred, what in the world
nre you talking about ?" His arms were
around her. She was sobbing on his
shoulder. " Where did you hear 6uch a
ridiculous story J"

Maggie Wetherbee entered breathleps-'y- ,
"Mis Parmenter " then stopped,

ewildered at the eight before her eyes.
iobby Whitman and Harley Jones ha
een quarreling. They came up behiim

vlaggie, each eager to cr ierate him
elf. But the wet eyes ant flushed fac
if their teacher made friends of .them in
'antly. "Is it her beau?" whisper
f arley, as he nudged Bobby ; but Mi;
e hustled them both out of the ri
ithout ceremony, hurrying After .

elf, and before the teacher recalled t.
ue Question appeared to have been bu.
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